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Cliilarens Board Witliout

Funds for Work

EXPENSES GREATER THAN GASH

Judges of Committing Coarte Ad
viso that Dutic3 Imposed by Law
Cannot Bs Avoided Caring for
tho Wards Establishment of a
Junior Court Urged

Matters of prime Importance and much
other business to be transacted have al-

ready
¬

required two meetings this month
by the Hoard of Childrens Guardians and
a third has been called

The dcficlencj of the appropriation
made by Congress for the current fiscal

car for the expenses of caring for the
wards committed to the charge of tho
board Is the most serious question before
It for consideration

The two meetings held were attended
b Mrs 1 W Babson Mrs Charles
Moore President James 11 T Tuppcr
Vice President John P Cook Secretary
I PIckman Mann and Messrs William
J Miller Thomas n Sew ell and Rev
Louis Stern and the first by the secre-
tary

¬

of the Board or Charities Mr
George S Wilson Mr Wilson was in-

cited
¬

to take part In the discussion ot
matters brought before llic board

Ccrlnln Dili- - lmiiohcil
The expenditures for the first fhc

months of the present fiscal jcar for the
maintenance of children committed to It
by the courts being found to be In excess
of the ratii of the appropriations made
for the purpose a revision of rates paid
to several Institutions and private parties
was discussed and a committee v as in-

structed
¬

to consult vi llli the Judges it the
committing court- This comniitt e re-

ported
¬

that so far as It had ascertained
It was held that the law contemplated the
imposition or certain work upon tho board
which no other agency coqld perform and
which the board could not and should not
avoid whatever its appropriates may
be

The courts arc bound to dispose of the
children who are brought before them In
the manner provided by Ian and intended
for the welfare of the children nnd the
community The board is the proper
agent of the courts iu giving noeessary
care to the children and is bound to re ¬

ceive and provide for children committed
to it

llliriirinihiii MvinjN Miorl
It Is not believed to be the Intention of

Congress to refuse the appropriations
which arc found to be necessary al-

though
¬

in almost cvtry paBt year less has
been appropriated In advance than was
needed

The National Junior Republic accepted
a reduction at least temporarily in the
rates paid to It for care of wards ot the
board No reduction at the Childrens
Temporary Homo was found to lie advis-
able

¬

An arrangement was made with the
Manassas Industrial School to take a few
chllilrciiit rates lower than those paid for
the same ilsowhere Other reductions to
institutions remain under consideration

Tin rnilinliuii Lnvv

The workings of the probation law
passed last March result in a a cry large
saving of expense to other branches of
the government although they Impose a
large Increase of administrate work
upon the board for which no provision
was made in increase of administrative
force or appropriation the probation law
having been passed after the current ap-
propriation

¬

act was given Its final form
Tbe committee on legislation was In

rtructed to formulate a bill for the estab
lishment or a Juvenile court In accord-
ance

¬

with the advanced legislation In sev-
eral

¬
Jurisdictions in the United States

YVnnU for ltrforni Sellout
The committee on homes and Institu ¬

tions was directed toytakc Into considera-
tion

¬

the suggestion of the Reform School
for Girls that certain wards of the board
be committed to that school

Authority was given to the agent in be ¬

half of the board to purchase lots In cer-
tain

¬

cemeteries and to make an agreed
contract with an undertaker for the burial
of wards of the board who die while underIts direct care Provision is made in in-
denture

¬

contracts for th burial of wards
who die while in boms In which they are
bound out The acent was lntmrti e

provide for religious services when prolticablc
board

in ine uunai ot wards of the

Icrlnd af TlmiiHm
The executive committee was author-

ized
¬

to determine in each case In whiih
wards of the board are bound out for
what period of years schooling shall be
required

The salary of MIes Jennie M Tusllii
was Increased to date from Deecmbcr 1

1901 and Miss Tustln was designated to
be executive clerk

The Agent b report for the month of
November showed that ninety five cases
received attention Sixteen children were
permancnllv commute J all being colored
children Heasons as follows One aban ¬

doned two children of unfit parents ev-

en
¬

destitute of sultaUe homes and sixanegcu to he incoriiglble All placed on
expense except three

1 1n li mjiurnr Hull
rive names were ndded to the tem-

porary
¬

roll two by order of the court
and they arc still under temporarj care
nnd three without such order two of
whom were returned to re latUcs and
one subsequently permanently committed

Thirty children were placed under the
caro of the lioard under tho probation
act On the first of November 103 proba-
tion

¬

children wire under nctlve super-
vision

¬

The probation Jcrms of eleven
expired during November one died on
rent to relatives out of the city so thatthere wero ninety children under active
supervision from former months

niiiiilll l UnriiiK m mlrr
Of the thirty committed during Novem-

ber
¬

one was sent to Jail because over the
age one lied bis fine paid and twentv

Igbt new ones remained under super-
vision

¬

which added to the ninety from
former months males on November Jo
IIS probation children under netlvo sucr
vlslon All these ehlldrcn are visitedregularly and la most eases are iVnddoing well

The agent especially co ends liwork In this line of Hev D E Wiseman
and Rev W 1 Howard his asslitautsThe probation work Is done in bclalt of
the courts by employes of the board A
special instance showing tho be nef fenceof the work in Its relation to children to
families and to the saving of expense to
the Government was described In detail

The physicians report for Nov jibcr
shows twenty children on the sick list to
whom Oily professional visits wero made
There were no elmlhs during the month

Thirty three children were placed In
free homes is were transferred or re-
turned

¬

and 2 absconded Net gain in free

homes 16 Total number transferred
from expense to non ocpenc 20 1 ab-

sconder
¬

recovered end placed on expense
G children returned from free homes Net
gain from expense to non expense 13

Scvcnten visits were made to children
outside the District from nil of which
there were good reports except in one
caEe Special recommendations were made
in certain cncs

Islt to Wnrils
Mrs Kate II Barlow the viiling in-

spector
¬

for the citj has made 201 visits
to wards and probation children and to
homes for Investigation She does valua-
ble

¬

work for the board especially among
the larger girls who arc somewhat dim
cult to manage

The total number of wards of the board
is now 79C distributed as follows In In-

stitutions
¬

en expense 142 In free Insti-
tutions

¬

IS in free homes 171 at large
41 in boarding homes 121 Total 796

Irclile Xlliiilpil lilltlri ii

Ten children arc on the temporarj roll
Tiftcen feeble minded children are under
care at the institution at Palls Church
and twenty seven at Elwyn

Maintenance expenditures at annual
rate of J107S6 7C appropriation S31000

Administrative expenditures at annual
rate of J5C2S 92 appropriation J7000 The
heaviest expenditures come In the latter
part of the year

No deposits of wards money were made
in November pnd but two checks dravn
Amount to credit of wards Deecmbcr 1

J54S f3

PUBLIC WOItK ORDEItED

Action Iiilcit lij tlic ComniUilonrrH
ill ltcirnrit to rwrr

The District Commissioners have Issued
orders that the following work be done
under the provisions of the assessment
sjstem the same having been duly ad ¬

vertised
To construct stoneware sewers in the

following localities
In South Street northwest between

Thlrt -- first and Thlrt -- second Streets
abutting lots 43 44 17 31 31 SI 3 and 37

and that part of lot 32 abutting on South
Street and beginning at a point JZ1 07 feet
west of the west building line of Thirty
Orst Street and running west IS S6 feet
all in square 1129 estimated cost C1

In Half Street southwest between O
and P Streets abutting all lots of
squares 654 and C abutting on said
Half Street between the limits named
estimated cost on

In Wisconsin Vvenue northwest from
Mllwnukce to Newark Street abutting
all lots fronting uion the east side of
Wisconsin Avenue between the limits
named estimated cost 393

The Commissioners have also ordered
that the time for the completion of con- - I

tract No 2S93 with Andrew Gleeuon for help
constructing outlet section of the Tiber
Creek and New Jersey Avenue high level
inlercepting sewer li extended three
months without penalty or cost of inspec-
tion

¬

BRUTALLY KICKED

IN THE TEMPLE

MYSTERIOUS ASSAULT OK WOMAN

Colored People Micml KtrniuK lit
Ilirty nml Sriwrnle on 1n

lliiiui Ksceirt r Injured
VAoiiiitii II i mi p pen -

BalheHl in her own blood and In an un-
conscious

¬

eonditlon Edna West was found
In the rear or her home 1933 Temperance
Avenue northwest shortly nftor mldnlglt
Wednesday

While the phyetclans be 1 lev that she
will recover her condition was not en
couraging last night She had been bru
tally kicked In the left temple and is suf-
fering

¬

from concussion of the brain
LP58 than half an hour before she was

found hr sister Alice Lewis and Hanni
bal Hallstock had left her In the companj
of James Malvin who was to have escort-
ed

¬

her home
Gold UTKli ailkKliic

All arc colored end have been rooming
for some time past in the Temperance
Avenue house On arising after a short
nap Christmas afternoon Malvin missed a
little gold watch that ho had been carry-
ing

¬

and It Is thought thai he may have
accused the woman to whom he had been
paving attention for over a jear of hav-
ing

¬

some- - knowledge of Its whi rcabouts
Detective Sergeants llrownc and I acj

were assigned to the case jesterday and
sent out a request for the polleo to ap ¬

prehend Malvin
Christmas night the four attended a

part given Ly some friends who live at
the corner of Nineteenth and L Etreets
northwest On their return they stopped
In n saloon and had some o stern On
reaching Uic corn r of Twelfth and T
Streets northwest the two couples sepa-
rated

¬

and while Mrs Lewis and tier es ¬

cort went direct to their house tbe other
two continued on toward Thirteenth
Street with the evident intention of ex-
tending

¬

their walk somen hat
Pfililu Ifr rilroriMrln

About twenty minutes after the first
couple entered the house Mrs Lewis
commented on the delay of 1 cr sister
and a moment later hearng groin In the
rear of the building went to Investigate
fbe was accompanied by Hallstock who
found the missing woman Ivlng lust out
side of the back gale In an uneonsdous
condition Ulood was streaming from an
ugly wound Jn the left temple She was
picked up by tho two nnd as they passed
Into Hie gate Malvin looked after them
and stated that he vvoule follow them In
a moment That was tbu last that was
seen of him

Physicians were summoned and after
working over her for nearly two hours
recommended that she be removed to the
hospital It was when tho ambulance
was called for that the frst Information
riehcl the polle of the assault They
hurried to the scene nnd lost no time in
beginning their search for the assailant
Lieutenant Jordan toclc personal charge
of his men iuJ directed their work

In IlniiKTiiiiN Comlllleiii
Tim woman was carried to the Treed

mans Hospital and given iver attention
but It was long past noon before she
showed an tigns of returning conscious-
ness

¬

Detective I jcy was sent for In the
hopes that he would be able to secure a
statement from her but before he arrlvetl
she had taken a turn for the worse and
failed to recognize even her cIoscst rcla
thes

There arc three gashes over tne left cju
extending to and below the check bone
They are such as might have1 been In
filctcd with the toe of a boot Kvcrj f
fort has been made to locale-- Malvin but
so far without result He 1s about thlrt --

one years of age a hod carrlcr b occupa-
tion

¬

and a native of Wcrrenton Va lie
foro coming to this city he work d for a
time at i arrows Point near Baltimore
Md

e Mnile Inml Ite enrilril
Following the advice of their Attorney

the District Commlsloiicrs have caused i
small tract of land made jy thn deposit
of sand from the river near the navy yard
to bo recorded as property of the United
Stales The ground li question amount-
ing

¬

to nbout three nrres was discovered
recently by the BnarJ of Assistant As
scssors to be unrecorded aud exempt from
taxation

TUB TIMES WASHINGTON F1UOAY DECEMBER 27 1101

NEW UAKSHALS NAMED

Thirteen Olfccri to -- ervr I mlcr the
Ae vv lllilrlrt Onlp

Attorney General Knox yesterday ap-

pointed
¬

thirteen deputy Unit til States
marshals ten of whom will act in the ca ¬

pacity of constables for tho Justices of the
peace In the District

Mr Clarson H Sherwood Jr who Is
one of them will Ik detailed as a typc
wrllcr and stcnoerapher in tho office of
Aulick Palmer United States Marshal for
the District nnd the other two will also
be detailed for dutv at the City Hall and
In case of emergency act In the place of
an of tbe deputy marshal constables In-

capacitated
¬

for duty on account of sick-

ness
¬

or other reasons
The names of the new deputies were an-

nounced
¬

yesterday bv Marshal Ailick Pal-
mer

¬

Of the appointees Stephen II Calla-
han

¬

Charles A Darling and Virgil S
Williams were Justice of the pence con-

stables
¬

under ho provisions ot the old
code nnd the new deputies are Karl Han-
sen

¬

Aman 1 Stuttler Jo eph Torrcns
John It Peyton Clayton N Nash John F
May Arthur W Gash William A II
Wormlcy and John Lancaster the last
two named being colored men Messrs
Williams Hansen Torreus and Wormley
have served In tho United States Army
and Mr Nash was at one time a member
of the Metropolitan Police Force The
deputies have not jet been assigned to
the Justices they are to serve

BNDBDfflS LIFE

WITH A RAZOR

COLORED MINISTER COTS THROAT

round lljinir Av itli rent Gush li

Ills Wife- - llml Complnliir l He

crnllj of Injustice In Ilul- -
nr Trillium ftoti

Despondent because of continued 111

health and depressed over fancied busi ¬

ness troubles the Hev John M Shipper
colored who was formerly a regularly
ordained minister in the Presbyterian
Church cut his throat with a razor yes-

terday
¬

morning and died within a short
lime afterward

The scene of the tragedy was In the
stall of an old stable In the rear of his
home on Nichols Avenue Hillsdale Al-

though
¬

discovered within a few minutes
after committing the deed he was beyond

The police of the Anacostla sub station
notified Coroner Ncvltt who afterward
Icing acquainted with the circumstances
gave a certificate of death by suicide

Left A iileivv nml M114- - Children
Shlppen left a widow and nine children

Tor some weeks past he had been under
the care of Dr Richard A Pyles of Ana-
costla

¬

Continued nervous attacks had
been undermining his health and he fre-
quently

¬

gave wnj to periods of depres-
sion

¬

In conversing with friends recently he
referred to an alleged Injustice In recent
business transactions which teemed to
weigh upon his mind This affair Is said
to have been a matter for tho town gos
sips about Hillsdale for some time past

Christmas night he appeared worried
and distressed nnd was unable to sleep
when he retired Yesterday morning he
arose and prepared for breakfast nnd
shortly afterward went out of the rear
door of the houM

Mrs Eliza Shlppen his wife followed
him within a few moments wishing to
Mimmon him to breakfast- - She called but
received no response Continuing down
the- - yard she wiis startled by a gurgllif
souud which ematiated from the table

Terrllili-- K fr W If
Opening the stable door she whs almost

overcome with the sickening sight of
blood gushing from an ugl wound In her
husbands throat He was lying In the
corner of a stall while his head had
fallen back over a box spreading the
wound to Its greatest extent

Her screams attiacted Charles Helm a
twelve-year-ol- d colored boy who sum
moned assistance The police of the sub-
station

¬

were notified and Sergeant W P
Andrson with Privates W E Stewart
and T A Lushy hurried to the scene

The unfortunate man was breathing his
last as they arrived and expired a few
minutes aiterwaro

The razor with which he had cut IiIb
throat was found lying near the body
It was Identified us belonging to Henry
Shlppen one of the sons or the dead man

1 liifituKlt ill rniintr
The Shlppen family Is well known in

Hillsdale where though no longer active
in the ministry Mr Shlppen frequently
filled temporary vacancies In the local
pulpits He was a graduate of Ihe theo-
logical

¬

department of Howard University
About twelve jcrrs ago he received tn

appointment ns pastor of a Presbyterian
church Ir Southampton N Y and left
Hillsdale for a time He returned to his
old home atcit three ears ago and en-
gaged

¬

In the grocery business on Nichols
Avenue

FIRE DEPARTMENT CHANGES

Promotion nml ppoliitnien Hue
fi n Itel IriMitrnt

The retirement of Charles Uoss as fore-
man

¬

of engine company No 1 hs neces ¬

sitated several changes In the Fire De ¬

partment which were ye sterday forward ¬

ed to the Commissioners by the Chief En
glnp r for approval

Charles II Kulins senior assistant fore
man of the department and now attached
to engine company No 1 Is recomme ndtd
for promotion to the position of foreman
of engine company No 1 vice Iloss re-
tired

¬

Private William J Garner of engine
company No 15 Is recommended for pro-
motion

¬

to the position of assistant fore-
man

¬

vice Kuhns promoted
Watchman Henry J Haley Is recom ¬

mended to be promoted to the position of
private kc Oarncr promoted

Norman S Deall Is recommended to be
apiiolnted W7tchmau vice Itnley pro-
moted

¬

The promotions and appointment are
to take effect January 1

KID PARKER KNOCKED OUT

Milium I ml lli fiiilN llriiiiklj iillf In
fiiiiil Itntiml

ATLANTA Ga Dec 25 n the box
lng contest given here tonight under the
auspices of the Atlanta Athletic Club
Harry Staten of this city knocked out
Kid Iarker ot Hrooklvn in the seconel
round The knockout blow was over the
solar plexus

larkcr made a rush rt Stalen who me
It with a clever feint at Hie head with Iili
right following It with a wicked Jali of
his left to the bod Tarker went to the
Poor taking the count but was all rlgh
in n few minutes later

The light was spirited from the starl
most of the blows being body swings and
Jabs The first round waB a general mix
up with honors oven

The match w i scheduled fer fourteen
rounds The inen wclghci at HI pounds
Iurse SC0

lemft Ileeeillll nil Olijfrl of atrrfioi
ml pity Cure jour catarrh purify jour breath

end ttuji tier effemite discharge Itev llr
Horlirar of Buffalo llj wife and I were
lctli trouMrd tith dlfttrrMilitf catarrh liut c
liaec eiijojrtl frre doin Irtitn ltd auaratutfn
raladj bimx Ujc daj He Crit tl llr Vgriew

Catarrhal ljnilrr Ita anion m fmtaiiLanpuiK
civlrtic iilnf ultlnn ten nilnutr oM bi I
William Ninth and I Sllift- - llmoixl 1 I

Uaus Third Mieet and riniaulvauli Avenue li

NEW FACTOR

IN BASEBALL

Belief Grows that Big Plau

is Under Way

CINCINNATI CLUB PART OF MOVE

Sovoro Blow Aimod ot Syndicato
Control Toama to Bo Placed in
Hands of Local Capltnliata Now
Yorkera With Monoy Beady to
Aid Spalding in His Enterprise

NEW YOKK Dec 26 The news from
Cincinnati that Col J D Ellison and
others have organized a ball club to rep ¬

resent tint city In a league to be con-
trolled

¬

by A O Spalding and tho fact
that Spalding has Been conferring in
Washington with Edward M Talcott the
former -- owner of tho New York club
caused another stir In baseball circles to-

day
¬

Following Spaldings rolnted statement
sent out from Washington to the effect
that lie will consider himself president of
the National League until tLe courts de-

cide
¬

otherwise the above Information
serves to strengthen tho belief that a
gigantic organization planned to control
professional baseball Is under full head-
way

¬

To bear this out one can easily recall
the statement made by Spalding during
the recent meeting of the league hero that
he had been In favor of a scheme to place
nil the clubs in the hands of local capital-
ists

¬

and thereby do away with what Is
known as syndicate ball

A Mitiilllcnnt Vlnvc

Just what Spalding has had up his
Iccvc since he read Trcedman ut of tho

National League baseball political parly
has been a matter ot conjecture but this
unexpected move in Cincinnati appears
significant for with Ellison Co

in harness there a severe blow will
be aimed af the alien ownership of John
T Bruh

Whatever Spalding Is up to now it may

be said that he Is acting solely as an
Individual nnd not as president of the
National League Ho has the undivided
support of the Brooklyn Philadelphia
Pittsburg and Chicago clubs

As proof of this It may be said that on

the afternoon of December 17 two dajs
before the Frccdinaii SBaldlng Injunction j

suit came up before Justice Scott there
was an Important conference In Jersey
City which was attended by John I

Itogers of Philadelphia C II Ebbcts of
Brooklyn Barnev Drcvfuss of Pittsburg
nnd Lawyers Kiddle and Northrop It
wis agreed then tohllowMhe Injunitlon to
stand temporarily until the legality of
Spaldings election had been detlnltely de ¬

cided by the court
Mill Slnnil li Slinlillnc

When Spaldings attorney therefore
concntcd to a continuance it was with
the understanding that he would hi sup-

ported
¬

no matter hovylcng a delay there
might be It was learned Wdajr IhlL tiitr
Freedman faction consisting of Nw
York Bonton St Louis and Clnclnuatl
arc anxious to reconvene the league
meeting but as the opposition show no

indications of compiling with the request
It i impossible for the league to get to-

gether
¬

as a body In other words the
Spalding contingent declare that the
others must give-- in or go to the wall In
the inevitable wreck

It is not a breach of confidence to i ay
that there Is any amount of local capital
ready to place a new club In Boston under
the Spalding regime and also that in this
city there are men whoe names will be
published at the proper time who have
agreed to take Hold wnen bpauung says
tho word

Opposes InrliP tluli IiKiil
Ban Johnson President of tho Ameri-

can
¬

League Is unalterably opposed to
any scheme that will include Freedman
Brush and Moblson In organized baseball
Johnson states that he personally Is op-

posed
¬

to a twelve club circuit but be ¬

lieves that to big leagues operating In
conjunction with the minor leagues with
Spaldings Influence and support behind
the whole combination will place base-
ball

¬

on a plane sure to win back the
support of the American public

That Spalding nnd Johnson understand
each other thoroughly there is not the
slightest reason for doubt

BILLIARDISTS GO TO ZUHOPE

liirifiilntlv i-- 1iirt of Irfifrw-elou-a- l

Milled mi lii snvnli v cslerdu y
NEW YOIIK IJce 2r Aboard I i

Savole this morning was a representa-
tive

¬

party of professional bllllnl plajcrs
Jacob Schaelfer the- - worlds champion la
on his way to Paris to fill an engagement
in the Orand Hotel Academy

In company with tho champion are
Louis Ilirulel Leonard Howlson John
Moulds and Jose Ortiz These men and
the local Trench professionals Itenl Iu
cattl and Ferdinand will compose the
playing rorce of the Grand Hotel room
In which the Parisians bet on the rcsultj
of the matches Cable re ports say tint
Vlgnaux llbelln Iournll and Cure art
also to plaj at th Grand Hotel for the
championship of Trance

LMPIRE CITY TRACK SOLD

Ilmittlit I nelir rnreelo iire l lrn n L

lnrrWI f v liirK
YONKEItS N Y Dec 2C The- - Empire

City racetrack was sold here this morn-

ing
¬

by llankson I Morgan to Frank
rarrell of New York City for J21S000
Tho salo was under foieclosure of mort-

gage
¬

rarrell refuseil absolutely to ray any ¬

thing about the sale wrom ho represent ¬

ed or what was to be dono with the
track He left Immediately for New York
City

Tho Yonkcra track Is n mile course
built b the laic William II Clark at a
cost of more ban a halt million dollars
for trotters He Intended to convert It
Into a running track but his death two
je ars ago Intervened To help out his
family Ill J Dwyer the prenlilc7it of
the Hrooklvn Jocko Club agrecil to con-
duct

¬

a meeting there In the fall of IDGO

and it was successful In spite of the ellf
tleultliH of Iran jortatlon

Mr Dwyer turned over 12 00 to the
Clark estate aB the profits of the venture
There will not In nny running races at
ho Empire City track in 1002 because

the Jockey Club has already completed Its
sell Mule An Empire City Jockey CIul
may nprl for dales In llat however

Ilrliil Co I Mini I lilrlj llnx
James Gctt had a Iwittle of in Weel

ncsday and Ernest llojd had none
Uojds thirst was great and he surrep
tltlonly IfSeeSHwl lilmelf of Gotts bot-
tle

¬

it Is allegeel vcatenlav lie was In
tlic Police Ceurt charges wlih the- - ilieft
He was convicted and In default of a
line of 10 lie will uric thirl das In
the District jail

j No
j Char c

for - fTrimm- -
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KINGS PALACEP E PARTmEK T
o0oi2-8i4-J-tre- et

ri5-P-x- rk ct Sptc

Premium

The absolute neeessity of a clearance of what remains ofholiday stocks millinery and wraps and suits is the of
the very

EXTRAORDINARY

GREEN TICKET BARGAINS
WliMi will bo ronly this iiioniinjr Tlic which are as ho remit ire onor
inous For instance the most bt lih w rajis are olTeml at a tliiul nml more less than former
pi ices millinery trimmed and iiiitrimined oos at prices which sue but sundown of their former
j clves and goods are to bo had for almost nothing

50 for 10

12 raglans
All wool Mellon Cloth Raglans In

black Oxford and grey Oxford half
tight fitting with yoke and half
tight fitting without yoke loose back
with joke velvet collars and turned
cuffs full dress length llle tody
llnlng JG ZO lustcad or 10 nnd 12

C98forSi0
v auto coats
Blick tan and castor 27 Inch Auto-

mobile
¬

Coats with velvet and storm
collars half tight fitting with and
without yoke made of excellent qual-
ity

¬

of kersey broadcloth an I fully
worth 10 for 3 S3

598 fordiiids 5

6 auto coats
Lot of Childs Long Vutomoblle Coats

of all wool kersey beaver cloth In
castor blue anil reel sizes 6 to 11
years formerly 3 and 0 for J3 0S

108 for 5

It may sound Impossible but never-
theless

¬

It Is a fact trimmed hats
which formerly sold for as high as 7
and which were spdendld bargains at
those prices will be offered now at
Jl 3 Tho variety will amaze you
and embrace all the most effective
shapes nnd colors and conjurings

for 2 nml
15

C Inch I015 excellent quality Ker-
sey

¬

Broadcloth Automobile Co its In
hn- - tan and astor ljalf tight fi-
ttingwith

¬

and without yoke for
fi IS Instead of SI- - and 15

98 for 15
18

Lot of ultra stylish Kersey Broad
cloth Haitians satin llneel have Tolyg I -

Muuimv itKirH5tyieM
irTirssr rns and black have velvet

collar ard turned cuffs 11 OS in ¬

stead of 1 and SIS

7

trimmed hats

fti8
auto coats

raglans

98 for 1250
and 15 suits

Lot of Womens Suits consisting of
one two and three of a kind of All
wool Venetian Tebble Cheviots Ker-
sey

¬

Ilroadcloths and Cheviot Serges
in black brown blue and Oxford
with taifeta silk and satin lined Jack-
ets

¬
cut single and iioublc brcasted

Kton and coat effects with skirts hav ¬

ing graduated flounces some plain and
some trimmed with sitln and braid- -

suits which you cannot duplicate else
where for less than f 1250 to 513 fori
JTSS

Childs S150 Coats 98c
Lot of Childrens white and colored

all wool KIderdiwn Coats trimmed
with angora fur instead of 150 for
3Sc

SLOAN TO ASK LICENSE

llelres In Hi- - Will- - lei Hide

rt V rur
RICHMOND Ind Dec 2i Tod Sloan

tho famous Jockey sends word to hi
Indiana relatives tiait he has applied for
llccnso to rldo in Kngland and America
next year He Is now In Paris manufac-
turing

¬

French automobiles
He is not in financial straits as re-

ported
¬

and sent 1KH worth of Chrlitmas
priscnts to his foster parents and other
relatives

THE ItACING

He siiItH lit New Orleans
NEWOKLEANS Dec 2J Hcsults of to-

days
¬

races track fast
First race and upward

selling ore mile Prairie Dog Dean 3
to 2 won Hopscotch Ilnbertson 1 to I

second Precursor Gormley 1 to 1

third Time 1 IJ
Second races five fur-

longs
¬

Ilalm of II lead Coburn 2 to 3
won Pyrrho Domlnick C to 1 second
Siphon Steele I to 1 third Time I 01

Third race All ages fillies and mares
six furlongs Pleural Coburn even
won Velma lark Lyne 3 to 2 second
Clara David Gormley C to 1 third
Time 1 13U

Fourth race Handicap three-year-ol-

nnd upward seven furlongs Alaril Co
burn 8 to 5 won If You Dare Lyne fi
to 1 second Semicolon Dade 6 to 3
third Time T27

Fifth race and upward
selling one mile Myth Meade S to 1

won Prince Heal Coburn 9 to fi sec-
ond

¬

Moroni Cochrane 4 to 1 thlrel
Time 142

Sixth race Three-year-ol- one mile
and seventy yards Monos Coburn D to
5 won Halloon Cranier 6 to f second
Shut Up Helgersouj 20 to 1 third Time
1 I

tvv OrlrmiN inlries
NEW OIILHANS Dec 26 Entries for

tomorrows races
First race For maidens all ages sev-

en
¬

furlongs Socapa Itondilit 109 Mr
Itnso 107 Ford Esther Kiggs ri
Morn Churchill 104 I emoyn The Way
Brewer Schorr lfifl Moro 97 Tho Fash-
ion

¬

92
Scconil race For three-year-ol- and

upward selling one and one slxtii nth
inils Admiral Schhy 109 Ilm Ilrei ze
Jacknnapes Iay the Fiddler 106 Vac
HoorbcketlC5 Emblem r Beauty Mat
tie Bazar 101 Farmer Bennett 100
Patchwork Infallible 97 bhut Up 93
Annie Thompson I

Third race Steeplechase Ilamllenp
short course Bristol ItM Dagmar 131
Dlvcrtlse ment 134 Jim Taylor Harvo B
Eva Moe 530

Fourth rae For threr-ywr-nl- and
unward silling six furlongs Death
Turn Collins 112 Boomerak 109 Iloyal
Sterling 103 Grantor Alpaca 103 Llttlu

STORES

r 75c

l J untrimmed hats
A great lot of Untrimmed Hats em-

bracing
¬

felt shapes and velvet hata
in excellent variety the balance of
those most desirable untrimmed hats
which we have offered for salo this
season for 75c each will be closed out
day at ISc

O CC fr childs 50c and 75c
O ready-to-we- ar hats

The unrestricted choice of the bal ¬

ance of the childrens SOc nnd 73c
Hats fn all colors and In all shapes
which are being so much worn for
Sic

17c for 0c 3 osdit Ii iiltiine
ic for Oe black and white

inijioi ted w iiiffs

A slaughter of prices of ail
remaining

Dolls and Toys
Dolls and toys being sold here atholidays only you can appreciate our

anxiety to cl03c out all that remain
now Irlccs have been cut to a ridic-
ulous

¬

lowncss for instance
Dolls

TO AO for four large size Kest
ft lIiH ncr Dolls wln a HKht

4 tJU and dark hair 2S Inches
high which sold for 3SS

J JS f for five large size Kcst
R 1 11 f ncr Dolls with light andea tUdark real hair 32 inches

hfgh which sold for 3

Banks al half price
Banks of all kinds of combinations

and Tirletv of subjects have been cut
exactly la half

Sir bunks fir 12

iOc b ink for -- ir
J banks for ie

10c for i bltekboiiid which
sold for le

for t large pinnn which
sold Tor

7c fur six large Ii0 nnd 2
dunks

rrf-vaci42--

hoNtered doll carnages
ISc for sik writing desk1- -

which sold for jl
DSc for three horserf

leather ti immiiigw
damaged sold for - each

SI25 and 150
Wrappers 69

Lot of odds and ends In colored
Flannelette Wrappers with fitted
waist lining seme with brettellcs
over the shoulders other trlmmcel
with ruffles some finished with vel-

vet
¬

rlbbrn a few of them arc seconds
i ecause of a sliailcil gore hero and
there arc regular 1 Zi and M gar-
ments

¬

for c v

Childs 39c aprons 25c
Iavl of odds and ends of Childrens

check nalusook aprons with embroid
erel fronts and with laco trimmed
with brettelles Instead of 2Dc for 2Sc

J Horner 104 Iola Gala Day 103 John
Grlgsby 102 Add Jt Olekma 93

Fifth race For three-year-ol- nnd up-

ward
¬

selling one and one sixteenth
miles Sword3man 113 W 11 Gates 114
Mr Phlnzy 109 Maple 106 Donator Star
Cotton Mi kb Soak 106 Hutch Miller
Donna Stay 103 Eugenie S 101 Bean
92

Sixth race For one
mile Memo Wnstell Hen Hullum 107
LecnJa 102 Ernest Porliam 100 James
Fltz Sllcr Chimes 97 Netherland Tho
alornmn Busty C 90

sevv Orleans bceetieiis
First race-- Churchill Socapa Ilondtlle
Second race Annie Thompson Jim

Breeze Van HorebeKe
Third race-- Eva Moe DIvertlscment

Harve B
Tourth race Add Olekma Iloyal Ster-

ling
¬

Fifth raco W B Gates Bean Eu-
genie

¬

S
Sixth race Memo Wastcll Ernest Par

ham Lccnja

Ili xnlli lit Lliirli tein

CIIUILESTON Dee 26 Rosults of to-

days
¬

races track good
First race Ml ages live furlongs To

tasl Kuhn 3 to 2 won Diva Mosler
3 to 1 second Gale Todd Castro 3 to -
third Time 1 07

Secoud race four fur-
longs

¬

Tout Powell I to 1 won Tris-
tram

¬

Enos even second Deadly Night
Shade White 3 to 2 third Time 0 32i

Third race Threo-year-ou- U and up-

ward
¬

selling seven furlongs Queen L
David 3 to I won Incandescent M-

osler
¬

6 to 3 second Ellis May to o
third Time 1 36

Fourth race Threc-vear-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling four aud one half furlongs
I idy Dayman Castro 2 to 5 won Pe
tronlus Patton 3 to 1 second Certain
T Walker 6 to 1 third Time 0 3S1

Fifth race and upward
selling six nml one halt furlongs Dom
Inls Mosler 5 to I won Pasalo T
Walker 3 to 3 second Frank B May
5 to 2 third Time-- 1 2SVt

I Iinrltin
CILniISlON Dec

Kutrle
6 Entries for to- -

morrows rates
First rare For three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selling six nnd one hnlf furlongs
Royal Rover Grace Sauce Iloat 102

Donna Belle Vince Jetsie Y 97
Set oud race For two year olds sell-

ing
¬

live-- furlongs Clifton Boy 10 Hat
lie Davis Jim S anlan 107 Botlna 103
Hlicemn 102 Lady Riley 100

Thinl race For three-year-ol- and up
wnrd selling one mile Sam Lazaius
iri 123 Antagone 103 Two Annies
100 Lizzie Tello 99 Salome II 971

Fourth race For nil ages selling five
furlongs Lucy B O Reed 112 The
Brother Grace Wilson 100 Little Tower
92 Swan Dance S9

Fifth race For threo y ear olds and up
ward selling six furloug3 Marie Bol

I ton 112 Ellis 111 Incandescent Frank

W

Stxni -
free mtli
Purcrta- -

3 S3- -

cause

savings insilIe

holiday

and

and

CALENDAR

IOC

reduced

locking
sdightly

Childs 50c and 75c caps 25c
Lot of odds and ends of Childrens

sIIk and Tclvet caps braid and rib-
bon

¬
trimmed mostly small sizes SOc

and i3c values reduced to 25

Childs S298 coats 175
Lot of Childrens eiderdown Coats

with pointed capes trimmed with
braid and ribbon finished with angora
fur reduced from 29 to JI7J

Table linen bargjiins
23c yard for lot ot alt linen extra

wide table damask unbleached the
regular 75c kind

19c yard for lot of pure linen
bleached table elamask extra wide
regular 73c grade

S7c a eloz for lot of Damask Table
Napkins good size and an extraordi-
nary

¬

bargain

SI waists 69c
Lot of odd and ends of flannel

Waists with tucked fronts and backs
forming V yoke- - buttoned back and
front finished with velvet buttons
Instr aei of fl for 63c

10c handkerchiefs Igc
Lot of Womens and Mis ies Taney

Plain nnd Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
which have tccomc slightly soiled from
handling to go for ISc formerly sold
for 10c

98c vases Cor 47c
Lot of Bohemian Glass Vases hand

painted and all handsome designs re ¬
duced from 88c to 47

39c stcrl silver articles 21c
A lot of sterling silver articles such

as Nail Tiles Shoe Horns Dinner
Dells Ulotters Utittoners Darners
Cuticle Knives Ten Knives Njll and
Tooth Brushes which sold for 32c to
go for 2c

3c bric-a-bra- c I9c
Lot of Drlc-a-br- Vases Orna-

ments
¬

Pitchers Ulsquc FlgurcsJewel
Boxes Handkerchief anil Glove Boes
Fruit Knives and Holders Tobacco
Jaw whieh sold for 30c to go for ISc

75c and S shams and scarfs
39c

Lot of SrwcTitel Khams nn1 TitirMit
jcarfi which Trt T beercjgr slirhtlv- -

solled fine
ror ioc anil si to go rr 33c

75c fable covers 25c
Lot of odds and ends of fancy Table

Covers mado of plain denim emboss ¬

ed trimming around edge sold for
75c for 2ac

50c night gowns 33c
Lot of slightly soiled Night Gowna

for women with yokes of fine tucks
finished with cambric ruffle sold for
50c for 33c

I2ic corset covers 7c
Lot of Muslin Corset Covers fin ¬

ished with felled seams In all sizes
and perfect fitting the 12 c kind for
7ic

75 corsets 49c
Lot ot straight front and Ions and

short length Corsets In grey white
and black sold for 75c reduced to
19c

10S Julletta B 103 Elsie Vcnner

Charleston Selections
Tlr3t race- - -- Sauce Boat Donna

Royal Rover
Second race Clifton Boy

Belle

Hattio Davl3
Jim Scan Ian

Third race Tw j Annies Antagone Sam
Lazarus Esq

Fourth race Tho Brother B- - 0 Reed
Lucy

Fifth race Marie Boiton Incandescent
Ellis

Itrsults nt On 1111111

OAKLAND Dec 2G Results of todays
races track fast

First race selling
jour and cnc half furlong3 Buzzer
VIckcryl 6 to 1 wdn Cathello B --

man 3 to 1 second Prudence llowscn
M to 1 third Time 0 35

Second race Three-year-oh- and up-

ward
¬

selling six furlongs Rose of Hllo
Burns 13 to 1 won Afghan flllrken

ruth 2 to 3 second McNamara Bull
man 3 to 1 third Tim 1 lli

Third race selling six
furlongs The Giver J Kauseh 3 to 2
won LapdU3 J VooI S to 1 second
Hainault Bullraan i to 3 third Time
1134

Fourth race Three-year-ol- and up-

ward
¬

selllns one mile and a furlong
Diomeil J Jackson 3 to 1 von Artlllu
Birkenruth 3 to 2 second El Mldo Red

fern 6 to 1 third Time USSU
Fifth rare Handicap all ages five fur-

longs
¬

Joslo G Howson 3 to 1 won
Tower of Candles L Jackson 1 to 2 sec-
ond

¬

Imestoad OConnor 3 to 3 third
Time U 39e

Sixth race ld

seven furlongs Rollick Buchu in
3 won Grafter Hums C to
Marshall Nell Bullman 3 to
Time 1 2tii

INTER CITY BASKETBAI

llrst Clnmr of ll VitIc lletwet n lo
enl nnel llultlitiore- - Tcnm

Ono of the features of the progrnmmo
of athlttlcb arranged for the holiday sea-

son

¬

Is tho gamo of basketball to bs
pi tyed tomorrow night at S 30 oclock In

tho Y M V gymnasium 1732 G Street
by the local and the West branch Y M

C A of Iiiltimoro teams
Thl3 is the first of n series of game3

forthe Inter eity championship and prom ¬

ises to bo an unusually Interesting con-

test
¬

Tho series last season resulteei la
a draw aud creattd conslelcrablo amount
of interest In athletic circles TDo locals
are out for the championship and hope to
settle it in tho first two games

Ths line up will bo
Washington Baltimore
Ellis left forward Arthur
Aufenteo fight forward Paige
James centre Parker
Chaso left guard fireen
Piinpr right guard Derr


